ATTENTION SENIORS
The Scholarship tab in Naviance has all current, local scholarship information. Log into Naviance, click the “College” tab, click Scholarships and Money”, then click “Scholarship List”. Please check this site weekly and pay attention to deadlines! Listed below are the most recent additions:

• Campus to Career Crossroads Scholarship - Application Deadline: March 30, 2020; $500.00;
• The 2020 Freddie Fu Sports Medicine Scholarship Program - Application Deadline: April 18, 2020; $2,000.00;
• Greater Pittsburgh Football Officials Association Harry Quinn-John Samsa-Fred Zangaro Scholarship - Application Deadline: April 10, 2020;
• Rebound 4 Ryan Scholarship - Application Deadline: April 24, 2020; $2,000.00;
• Student-View Scholarship Program - Application Deadline: April 22, 2020; $$5,000;
• Kennedy Garden Club Scholarship - Application Deadline: May 1, 2020; $ $1,000 - Please stop by the Guidance Dept. to obtain an application!

2020-2021 COURSE SELECTION PROCESS CONTINUES
Preparation for course selections for the 2020-2021 school year began the week of February 24 and will continue on the following dates:

• Course Selections Sheets Due:
  Tuesday, March 3- Grade 11
  Wednesday, March 4- Grade 10
  Thursday, March 5- Grade 9

• Deadline for Submission of 2020-2021 Course Selections
  Friday, March 6- all students

CCAC MEETING
Representatives from CCAC, will be here on Monday, March 2 during PLT A and B:
• If you are a JUNIOR interested in dual enrollment at CCAC next year or interested in learning about grant opportunities and Job Corps please sign up in FTM

SAT and ACT TESTING SCHEDULE:
We recommend juniors take the SAT AND ACT for the first time in the spring. Students are required to upload a photo at the time of SAT and/or ACT registration and must have a photo ID on SAT and/or ACT test day. Photo ID’s can be obtained at the Driver’s License Centers, or see your counselor for an official SAT and/or ACT ID.

SAT Testing Schedule 2019-2020 school year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Date</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Regular Registration Deadline</th>
<th>Score Release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 2</td>
<td>SAT &amp; Subject Tests</td>
<td>April 3</td>
<td>May 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 6</td>
<td>SAT &amp; Subject Tests</td>
<td>May 8</td>
<td>July 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Register at [www.collegeboard.com](http://www.collegeboard.com)
### ACT Testing Schedule 2019-2020 school year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Date</th>
<th>Registration Deadline</th>
<th>Score Release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 13</td>
<td>May 8</td>
<td>June 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 18</td>
<td>June 19</td>
<td>July 28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Register at [www.actstudent.org](http://www.actstudent.org)

### PERSONALIZED LEARNING TIME (PLT)

Students are required to schedule two PLT’s per day via Flex Time Manager. The other remaining PLT will default to your lunch period. PLT is an excellent time to meet with a teacher to get extra assistance, make up an assignment, join a club/activity, etc…

The English Department offers a "Research and Writing Lab" during PLTs on Mondays & Wednesdays. Students can receive assistance with all things research and writing from our trained "TAs" from our AP Language and AP Literature courses. The lab will take place in an English classroom and will be available during all three PLT sessions.

The School Counseling Department offers post-secondary visits during PLT. Check flex time manager and sign up for opportunities that you would like to attend.

*Remember to schedule your PLT choices each day no later than 10:45am.

### FUTURE READY CAREER EXPLORATIONS- ALL STUDENTS

The Pennsylvania Department of Education affords students the opportunity to participate in Industry-Based Learning Experiences within the College and Career Readiness Benchmark of the Future Ready PA Index. Students at Montour High school will be required to fulfill Future Ready Career Explorations per grade level:

**Grade 9:** Students will be required to schedule and participate in a minimum of one interview with a professional in a career of interest. Students will be required to complete and turn in the Career Exploration Verification Form, and upload the Career Exploration Interview Reflection Form to Naviance.

**Grade 10:** Students will be required to schedule and complete a minimum of one, three hour Career Exploration off campus within any career of interest. Students will be required to complete and turn in the Career Exploration Verification Form, and upload the Career Exploration Interview Reflection Form to Naviance.

**Grade 11:** Students will be required to schedule and complete a minimum of two, three hour Career Explorations off campus within a different area of career interest or one, six hour Career Exploration. Students will be required to complete and turn in the Career Exploration Verification Form and upload the Career Exploration Interview Reflection Form to Naviance.

**Grade 12:** Students will be required to schedule and complete a minimum of two, three hour Career Exploration off campus within a different area of career interest, or one, six hour Career Exploration. Students will be required to complete and turn in the Career Exploration Verification Form and upload the Career Exploration Interview Reflection Form to Naviance.
Please contact your child’s counselor with any questions/concerns:

Mrs. Danielle Langdon – Student’s last name A-Go
412-490-6500, X1620
langdondm@montourschools.com

Mrs. Barb Magill – Student’s last name Gr-Pe
412-490-6500, X1601
magillb@montourschools.com

Ms. Christina Quigley – Student’s last name Pf-Z
412-490-6500, X1602
quigleyc@montourschools.com

Mrs. Tammy Ulizzi - School Counseling/Attendance Secretary
412-490-6500, X1611
ulizzit@montourschools.com

SOCIAL MEDIA:
Follow the Montour High School Counseling Department on Facebook: Montour High School Counselors @spartanschoolcounselors and Twitter: MHS Counselors @mhscounselors3